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Highest of all in LeaTeaing Tower. S. Cov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SJ5. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

NEVi.STOKI2.-Vi- a
laTXEW GOODS.

MITCHELL, LEWIS ; & CO.
iu:ai.kiin In

Agricultural Siasilcssieats & Vciaielcs
A Printer la Trautilr,

Walla Walla, Dec. 31 A gentleman
arrived this morning from Dayton and re
ported greut excitement there. young
ntrfii, n I'liuiri, iiuiiicu uurrs, was ar--

rested there last week charged with nar
ticipntion in the burglaries so pievalcntthere lately, lie was tried Mondav in the
superior court and discharged on account
oi lack of evidence. Las', night a band of
vigilant;s was organized and took Iiurri&s
outside the city and demanded a confession.
anil on refusal strung hlin up till he was

Powder
ABSOIUTEIV PURE

unconscious. 1 tils was done three times. ,

liurrlss claiming all the time he was In
and begging them to let hlin eo or

kill blni. lie was given coat of tar and
leathers and varned to leave the city In
twenty-fou- r hours, He is still there and
delici them. v'

Salem Figures.
Salen, Dec. 31. The New Year's ad--

illon of the Evening Capital Journal shows
the total recorded real estate sales of Mar-
ion countr for 1S00 to be $3,250,000. The
total impiovements of 1S90 in the city of
ouicin were 907,000 J tie outpnt or
manufactories was $950,000. The average"rainfall per year for the past twenty ) ears

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While YouWait,"

aattalgaOarfVyswini

HEAD QUARTERS FOR

yj-s- incnes. ine average annual
mean temperature fcr the same period
was 51.9 degrees,

Honopuljs W rk,
Niw York, Dec. 30. A speaial from

St. Louis tayo: It was ler.rned here todaythat the first oflicial act of the American'
Harvester Company of Illinois, a consolid.'
ation of eighteen harvester companies ol,
the United States, with headquarters in
Chicago, will discharge about 10,000 em-
ployes, whose services are tendered

by the consolidation of eighteen
scperate and distinct companies into one
monopoly. The new monopoly, which
controls the output of harvesting machin-

ery of the United Slates, has a capital of"'

$35,000,000. -

The Indian Truulilc.
O.maha, Dec. 31.-- A blinding snowstorm,"

which i6 last assuming the proportions of
a blizzard, is raging here and at the agency
since 9 o'clock this morning. Advices are
that a desultory fight was kept up nearlyall night at the battle ground within a few
miles of the agency, until by reason of the
suspicious actions of alleged fiiendly In-
dians in camp near the agency the "roops
were called In from the field.

Wants to lit a.Terrltory.
Washington, Dec. 31. Captain James

'

Carroll, who Is In Washington for the pur."
pose cf securing a territorrial government
for that gett country, Alaska, promises to

Wm

irotii . Hii in :im .
houhft nnd hu.. ...... Moc.
rtiiU domtrr Vim; .ik r
Al80Hnolliurr.tr.u ot lS hihw, I lira ,m
tro.n Ulanou, A'l i;i (Mi'.iivaii Fair
)iouuB. tinod wutor. whnr
fu in. Also iimiM ami iw inH on Kit'th
ant! Jt llHrsMii All:viv, Kor fn.iili
er !iitii;ular cn!l on .V l!iiiphrty,'eiitt!i
proi-iuc- or on Hmvitt A All.ntty.

Z A. LMiMIKKY.

Gonrad Mever.

STAR 25AKE11Y
Coiner Broadallrin ani First Sts.,

--OKAI.KK IK

' uiitd Fruit, (uninl Mfnt,
UHHVVt, ttt!nMWRr-- ,

ulesi Fruit. yegttiltPeiiv
obncro, I'tgiim,

iotlce. Tea.
Etc,, tic,

r;. . erylhing that iH kopl In .. Hon
ii . ra sr.d grocery ore. UlglioH
n rkst p raid for

S OF R03UC1E.

)nH bu an IronRON HARROWS
I. wutitMyou first

call on Stowart A Sox '.will pay you
not to forget this.

ALBA11Y C3LLB5TAIS INSTITUTE

ALSANY, OREGON.
1S90, 1831.

lrt Term Opened Keplnuiber lull'. fV
A lull corps of instructors.

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND KOHMAL

CLASSES.

C'onrnns ot udy arranRod to moot tb"
nnd of ail grades of students,

Special tuatirements offered to students
from abroad,

ur.v. eloext scokhit

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON1
Conducted by the KM.. . f St, Benedict

Tuition In select day school range from
b to f10.
Forterms o' Boarding Sch ol or any

prticclars apply nttho Academe orjd.
adess Suitor Superioress,

Albany
Manufacturers of

1EAM tHCINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AKD ALL KIMS OF HEAVY

ANQ LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON k'tid BRASS

CASTINGS.

'ipemial attention ..aid o . ptrlne ll
fin of t)a:hiner

Patterns Made on Short Notiut

THE YAQUINA ROUTE
6311 Development Cotcpi.ny's 8to u'

ship Line,

225 SMILES SHOftTEft.
20 E.3UilS LESS TISSE

'J'--n by any other rc a Is.
I'Vat-clas- s through passenger and

rafpht line from Portland and all pointsn the Willarnott Valley to uil from Kan
Francisco, Cat.

Boats make clo'-- connection at Alban
:th trains of the Oregon Paclllo lUilroad

T. E, naim, Itrrrlrcr.
TIME SCUKD'JLE. (except Sumlyp, )

i.fr.V ' '. C.,rv.l.U,lll36l !

Steam.hips between
Va'jiiina and San Francisco.

w TmriKi.
W ilUmatt. V.lly, Oct i,t ; Xor Hh : toth: 3o,h.

"

muii was mAxcigi.0

oe quite a unique tigure In the short session
of congress, and especially if he should
succeed in being allowed ihe privileges of
the lloo.' as a delegate.

In his efforts to secute a teirltorial gov-
ernment, Captain Carroll Is assisted by thei'
Oregon and Washington delegation. ,

New Blacksmith Sum-- . G V Wlllltf'
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of .Second and Railroad streets,
where all kind of iron and wood work
can be had nnd clone In first class order
Bring on your plows, wagor.s, etc., etc. '

for repa re. v

Jude Hall a republican judge of Con
ncclicut has utcided that the blank space
placed under the title of "Judge of pro-
bate" on the prohibition state ticket makes
the ballot Illegal under Ihe state ballot
law. Under Judge Hall's ruling this would
throw out 3500 prohibition ballots In the
state and elect MorrU.de mocrat, by large
majority. Judge Hall's decision Is more
inificant, as It gave a democratic can

didate for oifics In Eat Lvnn district.

The uhatebone that the dressnmkers nna
others fiud to useful ii wbat may be called the

jaw M the common Hhale. It liaa no teeth
and lives on animalcule , little animals, that
float in great numbers ou the surface of the
water. The whalebone is used as a sieve

through which the food is straine;).

THE CUMIK.Y III IK ItAZ.tan.
Has now a complete line of Holiday
(toous, nous, mm turiri('B, boys wagons,
velocipedes, and many other (toods which
20 to make up a complcto line for Clirst
mns, Iwsidos a conipli'te line of lamps ot
v , j t pvi ii.tv.ii. v iiiiiu ti vri.ci j , iitiicydecorated ware, ylassware, liinl" races',
plufili coodx, such as alliums, toilet bcIh.
autnttrnph books, ncraklHioki, chiUlrcn's
A 11 V picture hooks, and nil jtoodB Hint
are carried inn llazaar store, including
Hoisvr liros. 1S47 silverware.. Wo wisli
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Rule prize baking
powder and tea, put lip expressly lor
tli is which gives tlie liest of satis-
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used lioth the ten and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Uolden Uule llazaar. Hach package of
tea and can of hackinir nowdcr draws a
prize in the shape of a line piece of glnes-nnr-

He sure to call, when in Albany,
nt tlie Golden Kule Bazaar, s you will
be sure to tind what you went, and will
be shown over the store nnd be treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are nil marked in plain figures bo
as not; to ucceive anyone, and i have but
one price to an.

Yours truly,
Ji'i.irs GitADwmiL,

Oct. 18, 1S00.

Notes op Albany Cigar Factory. I
you want a real choice smoko try our 10
center.

Why smoke a Chinese made cigar now
that you can get a far superior one at J
Joseph's cigar factory, made by white
labor ?

Try our celebrated 6 cent Havana filled
white labor ciimrs.

Wo make a specialty of selling cigars
oi our own niaKO ny the box nt factory
prices.

l' ii:e Meerschaum and Mriar pipes and
a inn assortment oi smokers articles.

Whkr B To (' it TllliM. When wanting
oijjnn or piai.a call on tj 1. lllackmnn

lit e vou ran tt'.ery firm 0 'irptt:...
I'tipepsy.

This is what "g!r ti hsv, i, , ,m
v u u.Ui". I:nv. i, t.. . jny Th ndf

it il r,f.l n.iiun.f,..' -
Wf Ihtl Mill it oi , 'l'lit'UHsnd. l;piriiaii.i- - i.l i.olltiis .ie si nt ant.iiA'U b
if p. nj.lf ihitcli-p- lliatiliev u.nv sitjr."'isl'' .d vit it tnty he li'iiliyiiil

i nnrxiii' tt'Sf Eltetrie iti'terw, if ,.,
u.oidM.tr dir. ci i n srd tht i'i. pe.iiis'.K
i w liiiw .i'ii finnil rii.enioM i mI .Mist

;! f no n sud instill t' Hiftd
Knpi ! Vm ,,r., n.inir.d K witnc bitten
!" ,i i i mil all nistMM'f nf l.i.tr,t . ii s. ll ni il Ridley. .Sold st OOu si .l $1
i . Mi;.- - I cltsy & Masi-ii- fliulsl..

I'liltdini
T iie i (1 iv'i, aoti.M and n th

fr,cU i f Nyiup of FigF, v. Imn in i eed of
a l.yative ni.il il tlin father or mutter be
n. ive nr l,ii,us hi- iimat gra1 ifyitiu ipsults

' Mwnm it" ui". r 'n-.- i is ire iwsi ism-- il

romedy sni.wn sod e ery hiniily shinld

Frenrk Tnn.y Wafers.
The wafers are n sure and safe cr i clfl.

for a 111 i sof female troubles ar.c
remoi ell obstriictti.ns to the inon
perlol no mrtter what the cause. T t.i 1

are j. i what everv woman neco , ai i

can bs iscd with safe! v. For sale L th
Livfn.slone Chemical Co, ftlso fron ou.
sole ai;ent, J A Cutiiming, druggist, 11 1 TI

bergb.xk, A lhanv, Oregon.

A) -

t liiC riiotoftrHpht'tn A any regnn.

V nave ImiiL't nit theneuatm imil h
L V Uric ai-- W 11 Ok en wood nn to Nov
15th, )MU. Duplicatea can bt had frrm
hem onh oi un nt rtiducod lates. vve h v

also ah i't 18,000 ueKativri made by our- -
nelvih, lrm which lup:icali oao tie iieid at
Ilka ia.es. We carry the on v fall lino ol

viewi t this state and do anlarffi d work at
InweitMtea for tlrst olaaa work. We shall be
pleased to see yon at onr Studio to Froman's
blotkf nai t door to naionia Afiapie.

lrunonnrril Iloi.rJcx,,Vcl Kavrd.
From a letter written by Mr' Ada K Hard'

(if Groton 8 D, we quote: ' Vm taken with
bad cold, which settled on my Lungs,

couiths iet id nnd dually terminated in
Four doctors pave me up Haying

I ceuld live but a short time. I (tava my-
self up to my Saviour, determined if I could
not ktay with my frisuds en earth, I would
mnet my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to met Vr King s riew Lmcovor-eryf- or

Consumytion, Coughs and Colds. 1

gave it a trial, took in all eiuht bottles; it
has cured me and thunk God I am a well ana
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at Fo
Biiay Sc Mason's drug store, regular sizi, 50c

lenient
Runs high in Albany fit Fohay & Ma
bou's drug ntnra ter Svstem Builder, ni

everylody in uniig it for ('atari h of the
aiumacn. Lyi,nep4iH, Constipntion an J Im-

pure I )K)d." Try it and tell yenrfrieuds
annul it aa it mnst oxHawouitrtul merits
when ?tnak well of

For lam "back, or sale chest, ne ShOoh's
r)rons I'lanttrr. Price, 2o cect.

Coittt'tR. Cornets.

We make a specialty of ladies nnd misses
fine orseis and w at sits. We also have a
drive in a French saline corset at 75 cents
extra good valut;,

Samuki. n Yot'xc,

FOR DYSPKPilA n.d . ivcr Complaint
yon have a rrii-t- . imrni.tee on every bottle
ct DhllOb Vitiiiz-- r it novor fnils to cute,

Io nt pass C 15 Brownoll's fcto'e if jou
wiu t. tnlive economically. Fes: goo la and
lowar priori gunrantsud.

CATARRH CURKD, health and sweet
hreaih secured.by Shiloh'n Catarrh remedy.
Price SO eentB. Nasal Injector frer. Fo- -

hay c Moson, agents.

j i 1 vwu iuii line ui 1 uuer, cnu- -
dren. nreuS ud hoy's foot weir at O W
S'tnpMin's, Vh:ch will lie so'd at I oUcm
priae;.

Clack Dress Goons t make a spc
clalty of keeping a full line of black silks
Silk Warp Henrietta!, Wool Henriettas
and nil the la'.c noveltle In black drebs
goods, and trimminKs.

S a m ( k 1. E. Young

fHILOH'S COUHH Consumption
Cun is sold by us on nguaia .te it cures
comun pi ion.

liVir.f nvn iiiiatnrti nt,.l aa.mf bcint tilnf Ml

o.dved at .Miiflb-.- & O:rroi.i'n.

IOO F. Albany Loai;e No 4 holds its
regular meeting ednesday evening of
each weik. isiting brothers ore cordially
nvited to attend

TBI 'Wk iw
nT (Trace of motion, anrt of look. Ihe tmoolh
The Bwlmnaln? mjtT ft ilp n'1 trfd,
The bTtDiMtrr of form an1 future, flat
The .ul afiont, cvtu Uk daUclous airs
Of Huts and harp."

For her ntfitchlwa look of (rrnce and motion,
this ruf?al beautr was Indebted to
health, iotorM (j the use of that unfoualrd,
Invuroratiiifr tonic and nervine. Dr.
Favorite which at In healthy
action every function and gavo purity and
rlohn to tlv blool.

'Favorite Pncrintlon " la a positive enra
for the most omyllcnted and obstinate raw
of leuoorrboa, excessive flowing, painful

unnatural suppressions, prolapsus.
Or fnlllnjr of the womb, weak back,
weakiifs," antcverslon, rotroversion,

sensntlniis, rhronio confifwtfnn,
and ulceration of th womb. It

Is gn a ran toed to pivo satisfaction in tvtry
com. ot rnonr-- refunded.

MnnufacturM by Woni.n'd DiFPTixaAJtr
Uedical. Associatiom, Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
mitulste and cleans, tho llrer, stomach and
bowls. Tiiey are TCffMablo and

hnrmli'u. One aVoso. Bold by
druiftrtst. 25 crnu a viaL

WASHING ,:HINES,?,',dh."v.e,rn'
. .1 m 1'" K 'IF.?.!' H'l IIRP

;'iir 'n f.S'ia'r'amntio sii"

Tiira' J Sri.

Ami very Unrig else in

CLOSSf.

And jewelery line, for tlie

HOLIDAY'S, at the

lowest prices

...OTTO-.- .It , b.er , ,

ALBANY NURSERIES

WE HAVE ON HAND at our nursery
on ihe Oorvallls road, ono-hai- f

mile from town, as fine a lot of fruit
troos of all kinds as on he found any
whoro on the coast. If you contemplate
pluTitlim trees it will pay you lo ceo otu
lock and got our prices. Catalogue fine.

HYMAH A 11ROWNEI.L.

J.Z.WEATEEErOIlD,

V'JOHaSI- - a'J J ..a TV

AlliA.Y. OUlll

Pouiuv Wanted.

All kinds of p.niltry, a'ive or lirerwt
nt th WilUin:( i' .ok it'jj: ompany's
xtoio. Alltauy. Mfgcu

J.. HILL.
PliyBiciai and Suieon.

JiUco i'ir. I and l'fjrry Str-- t,

A5.BAMY- - OREGOW

in fn roaiiinir. Ttstimtirialn from sll
rnr of the irlolw. I'riAiKtct as raHT
viik rnnt on Hnnliratiuti to Wnl.

VTOTICE !F DISSOLUTION. Nntire
l Is herehv nlven that the partnership
bfrelofire oiiv.inif V II Ko
land, M 1), and I O Stranon uniier the
Hrm naiiieoi' Pacific Meilicl Company
has bten this tlnvdNo!vd tv niu.nai con
pent! Frrm and fier this c!nle I. '
Stratlon will collect all nntnandlng so
count.' and pavall dnhts ff said linn.

Dated at Albany, Or, this ISth day of
Dec, 1890. W H KOWr.ANU.

L O srSATlOS.

BUT CURES f
NOTHING ELSE;

FOGKAY &. MASON,
W'lUlAi AND KSTAllV

Druggists and Booksellers
r. us. Is for John B. Alden's publications',
hiih wi, sell at pnblisher's priaes wlM)
txead'l''

Red Cro7nMills
SOU, LAKNIXG & CX, I aoi'R'S,

WKW rLOUR SCPERIOR WOK rAMP li ft

AND BAKKRS D3E.

F.ST STOIUGV. FACILITIES.

DTco OIJTION NOriCK--n- mulna
ibe hert tofnm xih Imr fljin

of A fon Iibs 11:1m d.iv di.HMilved
D;trt..(U' llin..;ii ti 'flia Innw r tnm
lpr, relirintr. AM liwhf i:it-- nnd ts

will b- - oerri?d by John cb
Signed IWc 17. -- 890 John Zachks,

John H Zxcnvs

And Oann!!olBr At La?

N- D-

.otu& - E'hRjJBc.
ALGA CRECCH

DS. A. WHITNEY.

Pixysioia i and Surgoon.
Graduate of Bollevue Ilonpital Medical

2oi?oKe Kuw York City.
Dise.-ft- of womaa a ipe9iaU .

iOffio i n's Hrink, Aliinny, Or.

FORNlA
'. ClTIL'O

F.SiAi U: t l LM in fn

S500 Seward I
T.T will nr ,cf.Tove lutran! fir -y cw i.f I.lrf
Mjipmnt, t')o('jrM., Lick liotvlafhc, lndlMtiun Cn
t'M'"n or Cw l:tc wo rannt cp witn Wirt'i

(ajt.,(lfI.irrrr!M. v hrn tt.p dtrrrllnfffi
oni:i 1 with Thrrare r Vciffltbi1, rMl ivr

tof iu a'.tftfat.taon. ftiiiiar Coau-- La:k bia,
ttlft' 'jmu. nar of ro jntrriit

tnj m. j mMniifurtiirvd oul bf
ImJOUKC TtTST OUfci'ASV.CUICAOO.UA.
fr-'-J. ! WKIsC lirat, A rr.

Jave them n ThuinuBli Trial. "v

Ibm E A Moon, Member cf Assembly.
Pichmond county, N. Y., wiiicf : "I IiayoA:wo ifliictiohs which sometimes make life a
hnrdn. Oue it riypp4psia, the other isl.
rhttn.all m. I hti.i.l hat Braudrcth Tills,!,
rnkni ere or iwont night i an empty L

t.nn.icli, wruld rf un.atic paiua. 1

vt "hornuuh titkl f. ttte wrek.i
' vonn- - iiht To my do K- y-

wis (bud i f il.f umaiitni
but d , oivM i ni d I ilii oecea

'y i erl-- TI ,y diet or La'fi- -
lies. tr lyih.ik th. insn iuefmparf "'

Mi' b tin r i n ii.tl

. ie Cure fur lm hi-- k v ahit. Or
I !l.4,kti;L'a Al ll.i'fur tt.l. . MiCKS will
tu ..... ....... .j .i .

tl.lrty flayt, ftom Hit- iindi th i drinlcfr to
hi- tinu.I ntfi. The A' tidotv o ii leyiven

in cup ol clue viitu nr th "ki w Iti'jjo of
tli i t r.Min tjtLu-- i:. Tb- - n::il(Tn v. nuib
injure the ht Jiltn in Mtiy wi v. Mi nnfftt'tiirtd
.y ihe Livinijft.o-- Chftnic-- 'n t IN.rihiiMl,

'ifp rr from J A Cun.inh-- o!l
A'lHiy, j

llitrk Irit'rt Ainira Sulvr.
The bjtt Silvq In th ) wirl !'ii!...'lr'i;u Hnr.'i

IJIi'ur1, Slt ttiieu'ii. Favor s rM, f llor, i;nstphat in N. Lhilltlitiiisi. (J'irn-4- ami all skin tin. &

ipfi:vt-ljcur- 1'ikn.or iim .iv rLfiiirvil. It
iibuuu v ifivt? taiixiat.'tion. ttr imn- i unl-i- t.

Hrn;o venu ir hx. Fur m,'e by I iiiH.y and

SMILOM S CATAKKH liKMKl. Y a
wi'ive nam f r Catarrh I)iuhtl en fcLd

Canker-Mouth- .;

7' HE CRY OF MILLIONS
f OH. BKCKl

STOP IT NOW,

BOON IT WIIL BC TOO LATE.

T hftvf hen tronlilml rnnnvvMmrith
disease of the kiJncy snd have tried
many ainerem remeniM anti navr
w Might aid frum different physician

A'fl I 1 w unring from a verv violtnt
tVuU attack that alraosl proftrntcd me in

aiicn a ninnner tiiai i aver.
sVtirn I at down it was nlmot InipiM-tihl- fur me
to get rp nluiie, or to put on mv cUhw, whr
kin I'rovilciHe eut Dr. Henley, nitlt U.
USKUON KID.NRV TlAt to my
bJLel. 1 immettfatrly cummencnJ
uit.ff the tra. It had an alramt
ninaculuua eflrct, and to the aaton- -

lahtuint uf all the gueata at Ihe hotel. 19in a few days, I am uapr.r to state,
that I waa a new man. . will;
recommend the tea to all afflicted!
a 1 liav; iyeca.

G. A. TVPPKt,
truririor Occident 4J Hotel.

WilluMt Villey Ort 2rili ; Nor 6ih. lith ; 20,h '
1 he Company iwuryea cue ngnt tohanse sailiuR dales - thout notice
'm .?,'!0!1,K''r' fro,n Portland and

Valley poinU can make oloseconnection with the trains of the'ontaat Albany or Corralli,, and i?de"
t.ned to San Francisco should arransetorive at Yaquina the evenin before date

s'iijing,

"! aad r.rlakt Bat alwar.

orlulomutlon spplj to A R Chpmni,PrlIhtnaAu.im Albiu,, t. MOil L,
O. P. srd P. Aw ,

Uurral.lt,

Best stock oriii.d ;oods In the Va
lev. and the inot raaf caie prices, both
in b fi'lllni;. ' hove on hand
Ml kiiiu- -

FUilNITURc, STOVES, TlitWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CRQCXIRY,

ETC., ETC.

door west of 8 K Young's oh' str
L. COTTLItBJ


